January
Songs

Happy All the Time
I’m in-right, out-right, up-right, down-right happy all the time.
I’m in-right, out-right, up-right, down-right happy all the time.
Since Jesus Christ came in and cleansed my heart from sin,
I’m in-right, out-right, up-right, down-right happy all the time.
Peter, James, and John In a Sailboat
(tune: "One Little, Two Little")
Peter, James, and John in a sailboat . . . (3 times)
Out on the deep blue sea.
Fished all night and caught no fishes . . . (continue as above)
Christ came walking down by the water . . . (continue as above)
Now their nets are full and breaking . . . (continue as above)
Called their friends to come and help them . . . (continue as above)
There Is Power in the Name of Jesus
There is power in the name of Jesus.
There is power in the name of Jesus.
There is power in the name of Jesus.
There is power in that wonderful name.
(next stanzas: There is . . . glory in the name . . . / healing in the name . . . / salvation in the name . . .)

A-Fishing We Will Go
(tune: “The Farmer In the Dell”)
A-fishing we will go.
A-fishing we will go.
We'll catch someone with Jesus' love!
A-fishing we will go.
The Story of the Ten Sick Men
(tune: “One Little, Two Little”)
One sick, two sick, three sick men,
Four six, five sick, six sick men,
Seven sick, eight sick, nine sick men,
Ten sick men need Jesus!
Ten healed, nine healed, eight healed men,
Seven healed, six healed, five healed men,
Four healed, three healed, two healed men.
One healed man said, “THANKS!”

Getting Bundled!!
(tune: “Did you Ever See a Lassie?”)
Children put your coats on, your coats on, your coats on.
Children put your coats on, one two and three.
(boots, gloves, scarves, etc.)
Suggestion:
Put your child’s name in place of “children” in the song.
Sing as you are getting ready to leave the house.

The Mitten Song
(tune: “Are You Sleeping?”)
Thumbs in the thumb place. Thumbs in the thumb place.
Fingers all together. Fingers all together.
This is the song we sing. This is the song we sing.
In mitten weather. In mitten weather.
“Snowkey” Pokey
(tune: “Hokey Pokey”)
You put your mittens in, you put your mittens out,
You put your mittens in, and you shake them all about.
You do the “Snowkey” Pokey and you turn yourself around.
That’s what it’s all about.
Suggestion: Continue verses by naming additional pieces of winter attire!!

Ten Little White Snowmen
(tune: “One Little Two Little Three Little Indians”)
I’m a Little Snowman
(tune: “I’m a Little Teapot”)
I’m a little snowman
Short and fat
Here are my buttons
Here is my hat
When the sun comes out
I cannot play
Slowly I just melt away

stand with arms in circle in front
point to pretend buttons
position hat on top of head
make sun above head
shake head “no”
melt to the floor

Colorful Mittens
(tune: “Six Little Ducks”)
Colorful mittens for me and you.
Red ones, yellow ones, blue ones, too.
But the one pair of mittens that rhymes with fellow,
They’re my favorite.
They’re the color yellow.
(Continue by naming a rhyme that will match a color word!!)

Mr. Snowman
(tune: “Six Little Ducks”)
Mr. Snowman went out to play.
Out, on a cold and wintery day!
He went looking for his ittens
Some friends came along and brought his mittens!!
Replace underlined parts with other “winter-wear” and/or “snowman” ideas!
at / hat
oots / boots
arf / scarf
oom / broom

Finger Play
Five little snowmen round and fat
Each one wearing a funny hat.
In the morning out can the sun
It looked down and melted one.
Now how many?
(Continue by counting down to zero!!

show fat
pretend to put on a funny hat
circle arms above head
look down then “melt” to the ground

January Prayer
For all food yummy
That fills my tummy

Thank you, God!! Amen.

